
THE RURAl CANADIAN.

YOUNG CANADA. guishied zuati who had been their apprentice,
- --- - - they thoughit of these wvords.

FII'E LITTLE CIIICKÀENS. Ono ovoningr thore came a stormy, boititer-
S3ald the firet lit tlo chioken.

With a quoor lithoe Squirm. 015 -wnd, and tho littie strcam ini which the
"O I wifth I coula flua tanner wvas wont to wash tho wool upon the

À fat litt1e worm 1 a kins Nva8 swollen to a torrent. To attempt
Said the noit little chioken, te cross it by the ford at sueli a time would

With au odd little abrug:
"o 1 wiah I coula flua render one liable to ho earried down tho

A fat littie bug V" stream and bo dashod te piecos on the rocks.
Sala the third litle ohfokon, .We must geL ail the skins undor cever,"

iWith a Sharp lithoe squetl prnie
0 1lwish Icoula flud said Gaspard te his "prnic.lA stormn is

soine nice yellow mati Il at hand."

Said a fourtb little ohioken. The task was finished, and the tanner was
With a amati Righ of grief:aottrtuuVhict dCidethi

"O 1 wiah I coula d abu Sudr t i o n Cad o i
A green Uittle bai I"' shed, when the boy exclaimed.

Sald the flfth litho chickon, IlSurely I board a cry. Some one is trying
WiL1X a taai little moan: te cross tho ford 1" And in an instant ho

"O1lwiah I oula flua
A xwee gravol atone r' darted toward the river, foilowed by his

New, Seo hero," said the moiher, ina.ter, earrying the lanteru. Sonie villagers
From the gvAon gardeu patch, %vert alrcady thoe; and a strong rope was

"If yen want any breakfat.
Yeti just came and scratch 1" tied aratind the waist of tho brave boy, -who

-.vas about te plungre into the stream. For a
BOYS WAfNTEL. man on horscback was seen coming down the

B3oys of spirit, boys of wiil. river, both rider and horse much exhausted.
Boys o! muscle, brain and powueercedd. gapngteren n

- Fit to capo with auything- Cad ucee ngapn h en n
Theze arc wmnted every hour. the strong hands of bis master that held the

Not the weak and whining drones, ropo drew him te tho shore, sud all wue
That all trouble magnifv ; sv

Not the watchword of Il i oa't." svd
But the nobleoone, -l'il try." Soon after, the stranger st by tho tannere

Do whate'er you have ta do cheerful fire, having quite won the huarts of
With a true and oarnost zeal; the good man and bis wife by bis kind eud

Bond your sinewa Io the task.
Put your shoalder to the whee. courteoOhs mannors.

Though yaur duty may ba hardI "Wbat eau 1 do for your bravo son ?" ho
Look not on it as an iII; asked.

Il it bc un honest taik, «"les none of ours, and not muoh eredit
Do it vith an honest wjfl

Lt te avit r te fwill ho be Vo any oue, we fear. Ho wastes
Wberesoever y-au msy bc- tee mueli timne over uscless books," was tho

e~om ynar future efforts, boys, bluff reply of the honest tanner, who eould
c'omes a nation'a destiny. net see what possible use Claude's studios

TPHE BOY WHO DlID HIS BE>ST. would be Vo hua.
"lMay I see the books î" asked the stranger.

Ho is doing his best, that boy of sixteen, Claude being calod, brougbt the books of
stretehed out before a brigbt fire iu an old tan- Grcek aud Latin classies, aud stood with
ning-sbed. Reclining upon an old shoep-skin, downcast face, expecting Vo bo rebuked. But

with a book in hand, ho is acquiring know- instead, ho reeeived words of commendation
ledge as Vruly as if at some favourcd institu- from the gentleman, who, alLer soue talk sud
tion, with all the convenienco snd facilisy for questions, was astonished at the knewledgo
learning. the boy had acquired.

Ho is doing his best. too-this same boy, A feu' months later, instead of the old tan-
Claude--as ho belps bis master prepare the ning-shed for a study, Claude niight be seen
shoep and laxnbs skin for dyeing, so that thoy vrith bis books in a handsome Inansion i
ean ho made into Icather. Ho is doing bis Paris, the bouse ot M. do Valiais, whoso life
bcst by obedicuce and by respeotful conduot ho hand saved, and who had becemne iti, friend
te bis master, in endeavours to do bis work- and benefactor. The boy feit that ho had
wcll, although ho otten niakes mnistakocs, as bis onlv dont his duty, and thathoc was reiving
work is mot s0 well suitcd te bis tastes as the ranch in rcturn; and ho determined Vo make
study of Grcek and Latin. evcry effort te meet the expoctations ef bis

,See there, young rapsicallioni V' oels out patron.
Gaspard Beaurais, tho tanner. "Sceehowui eeU suececded. Claude Copperonier, tb«ý
are mimingup the wools " For Claude's wits' boy wbo did bis best, becamne tho most dis-
wvere Il Nool-gatbcringé." sure enougb ; but he tinguishcd Greek sud Latin seholar ef bis
was net sorting, the woel ariglit. ime- At the age of Vu'cnty-five ho filled the

idAye, aye, sir," replied the apprenticé4- chair of Grcek professer in the RoyalCollege
"but I %vili fi% tbcm ail right." And lie of Paris. More than this, ho becomo a mani

quickly sets Vo work te repair bis mistalj'. who feared Ced, aud was niuch beloved for
diHo'hl nover maîke a tanner," said Gaspard bisgoodness aud amiable qualities.

Vo bis wife. "sund I fear be'Il nover ho able te' He nover forgot bis former master and
earn hjs bread." wife. Their old age was cered by many

"Sure enougù," replied the wife. IlAnd yet tokens et remembrance in the form ef sub-

bo' good and obedient. sud never gives stantial gifts froni t'ho maxi vho, wheu a boy,
bak a word Vo ail your scolding." studied se diligentiy by the fire ef their oid
And in &fter years, wben the aged couple shed, but who " weuld nover make a tanner."

received-haudsorn preseuts freon the distia-'-WcU-Spring.

BE PUNCTU4L.

Captain Jones wvas the owner of a fine sail-
boat, and, being fond of boys, lie arrangcd
one Saturday afternoon to take soveral of
them out on a boating excursion. At the timo
appointed ail of thern woe thora but one--
John Gay, a boy wvho was xnoted for his want of'
promptness and punctuality. Tho other boys,
being, ready, woe anxious at once to enter
the boat, and as John did not mako bis appear-
ance, thoy urged Captain Joncs not to wvait
longer.

"lHadn't you botter wait for John ?" askcd
the captain. 'lHo -would not like to ho left."

IlHow long have we waitod already V' asked
Edwin Ross.

IlNearly haif an hour," said another, " and
1 would not wdt any longer."

«No," said Will Leslie, who was a leader
among, the boys, I wouuld not wait any
longer. Thore's no use waiting for John; hc
nover %vas ready for anything. He's late at
his breakfast, late at dinner, laVe going Vo
bed, laVe ini getting up-late in overything.
.AUl his mothlxr eau do nover gete hlm started
for sehool in season. If hu is sent any-where,
ho nover goes in tixue. Ho was going to bis
uncle's luat week by the railroad, but ws so
late in etarting for the train that it went
without him, and ho-was loft behind. Ho's
always laVe, and I'm for not being bothered
for him any more. Corne along "'

And the boys did corne, and the captain
with them.

Some ten or fil teen minutes afterward down
came John Vo the place of meeting, ini a great
hurry, and terribly disappointed to find that
they had ail gone, aud that the boat was al-
xnost out of aight in the distance.

,,Dear me r' ho said; Ilit's too bad. I do
think it's too mean that nobody ever will wait
for me."

There aro tee mauy people like John Gay.
They lost in both pleasure and privilego, as
well as iu duty, by not being punctual. Wash-
ington once said Vo bis secretary, who was ho-
hind time at an appointinent, and who, by
way of excuse, said bis watch w&s not right,
Il You mnust get another watch, or 1 must get
anoth.er secrotary." And at a comniitteo meet-
ing, wbere eue of its cight members was fif-
teen minutes behind time, a sensible Quaker
said, IlFriend, I arn sorry thce should have
wasted thine ewn quarter of an hour, but,
what is worse, the bas wasted the timo of
every one of us soven-in ail, two full hours;
and this thee bas no rightto do."

When .Alexander was asked how it was
that ho conquerod the world, lie replied, IlBy
not delayiug; " and the Spaniali proverb sala,
IlThe road of By-and-by leads Vo the town of
Neyer." And we gonerally find thatVo be ai-
ways intending la never doing. Promnpt begin-
rang is half-finishing.

Begin oarly te bc prompt and punctual ini
everything, and soon yon will form the habit
of punctuality, and this will be ef benefit to*
yourself and of comfort to others as long as
you lire. Be prompt in obeying your parents,
in ]carning your lcasons,i goun Vosehool and
Vo church and to Sundaymi~ooI-proxupt and
punctual in doing whatover you bave te do-
and iV Win aid you te su.Scss ln overythixg.
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